
Amazon rain f orest is hurned 
~/~ . .. 

to make pig ir9:n for Britain 
By Charles Clover 
jn Rio de Janeiro 

THOUSANDS OF square 
miles of Amazoo raio forest 
are threateoed with destí-uc
tioo by newly-opeoed char
coal-bumiog fumaces mak
iog pig iroo for export to 
Britain, the EEC and J apan. 

., 
brewing over the pig:iron plants, · · ~ company was paying tax to cover 
which are heavily subsidised by · reforestation. · 

· the Brazilian government. But the economics of pig-iron 
A H·7 billion iron-ore mine, smelting mean tbat it is on!y via-

port and railway complex was ble to burn timber from thc uatu-
built by the Brazilian state min- ral forest, and, conservationists 
ing company, Companhia Vale fear that growing numbi:r.; of 
Do Rio Doce, using wOO million pig-iron plants · and otbei· c!:ar-
from tbe World Bank and !:313 coal-burning processes wm !ead 
million from the EEC. to vast areas being felled. 11fter 

.Both loans incorporated strict tbe current glut of timber from 
conditions requiring the protec- earlierfelling bas been used. · · . 
tion of tbe Amazon environment. Dr Pbilip Fearnside, an Ameri-

The company was required to can reseâl'théf at tbe. Amazon 
spend t:42 million on environ- institute, has .strongly criticised· 

A senior executive of the 
World Bank, which has helped 
fund regional developnient, yes
terday described the opening of 
two plants tbis year as 
"scandalous". , ·- • 

The plants, in the Carajas 
region of the eastem Amazon, 
could lead to one of Brazil's 
worst environmental disasters 
because of their r.eliance on char
coal made from rain-forest trees. 

mental protection and t:8 million the government's reforestation 
. .. on reserves for Indians. But no programme. .· ~-~-

, ·~This is going to mean the end 
ofthe Eastern Amazon," warned 
.the official. . . , . 
,, Meanwhile, ,officials at Bra
zil's.Amazon résearch institute, · 
INPA, estimate· that 20 charcoal
buming plants· befüg-planned in 
the Carajas regfon will require 
the felling of450 square miles a 
year of Amazon forest, rich in 
species of plants, animais , 
insects and· birds, few of-which 
have been adequãtely 
researched. 

Pig iron, a crude metal smelted 
from iron ore, is cheaper than ore 
to transport. ··· ' 
... -Ore can also be sÍnelted with 
coke, but Brazil has little coai. 
Iron smelted with forest cbar
coal also has a lower sulphur 
content 

A big international row is 

such conditions are attached to large industrial estate carved He· said: " It really" roeans 
the pig-irou smelters", which are from the virgin jungl«;, and the planting eucalyptus in· existing_ 

:. run by private finns: '. 1: , company is already. clearing ·plantations in the SoutJ:G. thou-· 
Conservatíonists and World more forest to accómmodate the sands of miles from the Amawn. · 

Bank officials now think ali the plant's expansion to a projected "A f k h "ci d-
restrictions placed on. thé state 100 000 f · · ~ ew to en ar •·:::io 
mining company. will have been '. . tons!> p~g iron ª ~e3:. · species have been p!anted •teiir 
in vain_,, ·\ .. . · . . . Since, opening in March, the. the Maraba-Belem· road, ~ut 

Th ' , . . ·•· f ._ d. .,_ .. cómpauy has. beeu producing • tbese are- not properly mam-. 
e expans1on o m ustry m ." . itained"' «; : 

the Carajas regiou is known to 10,000 t~ns of iron a. montlt for . · '. · ,. . .. _ . 
enjoy the blessing of Senhor Sar- export. · · · ·. Wodd; Bank ofnc1als sa_y 1t 
ney, Brazil's President, who would bt-~e~per .for Br~i1l to 
comes from nearby. The . superintendent of the buy up the p~g-irou pl~nts tnan to 
. The scheme has ru-a:wn sbarp plant, Senhor Nelmo Coelho Lin- sutfer .the _hkely env.1rolll1'.•~ntal" 
criticism in Brazil from the ·nfi - .. bares, confirmed that the first conseq.uences-~ros1on, lo.rest 

. 
1 

. 1 u exports of pig iron made from ,depletion and agncultural rum. ~ 
entia conservation group, Funa- rain-forest charcoal have been ;e .. ·'- , • • ' • · : 
tura, a spokesman for which 'sent to Europe. • . ~ . ·(r"~:Th~y are-trymg; to persu~de 

· said: "These pig-iron plants are . i .. : • -; Brazil to )~k at ways o( addmg 
the greatest threat to rain forest Hts group exports t!' Bntam, ·value ~to , iron ore. !hat _do not 
anywhere in the world." . the EEC, J apan aud China, and .1s • dependoncharcoaL • ,,-; :· , 

The Daily Telegraph . visited hoping_ to find new ~arkets m ··-~· The ·cará;as iro~-ore s~dters 
and photograph~d one of the, !he U~t.ed States. His comp~ny ·.;are likely to be the subject of 
newly-opened plants, at Maraba, is receivmg 40 per cent tax rehef. ~ fierce Jobbying at· the World 
which is operated by the Cosipar He iusisted that bis firm was _ Bank's annual meeting in 'Berlin 

: company; part of tbe Itaminus · iJsing 90 per cent sawmill waste in September. · Environmental 
Group, the largest pig-iron mak- to.make the charcoal from forest • groups 'are trying to stop other 
ers in ,Brazil. . . clearance already carried out by loans to Brazil untíl the Carajas 

Cosipar's smelter is sited on a ranche,rs, and he claimed his smelters have been abandoned. 
•\;(;; i. • ... : . • ~ 
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·smÓkitÍg Í-ui.t1: Oftlciàls ôf a private smelter and Brazil;s. state mining company s~ey char~oai' b~ 


